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G eom etrically-controlled tw ist transitions in nem atic cells
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W e study geom etrically-controlled twist transitions ofa nem atic con�ned between a sinusoidal

grating and a at substrate. In these cells the transition to the twisted state is driven by surface

e�ects.W ehaveidenti�ed them echanism sresponsibleforthetransition analytically and used exact

num ericalcalculations to study the range ofsurface param eterswhere the twistinstability occurs.

Close to these valuesthe celloperatesunderm inim alexternal�eldsortem perature variations.

PACS num bers:61.30.Cz,61.30.G d

Liquid-crystal(LC)displaysconsistofa LC layercon-

�ned between twosurfacesthatim poseapreferred orien-

tation ofthe average m oleculardirection n(r). Current

nem aticdisplaysrely on voltage-induced reorientation of

thedirectorwithin thebulkLC layer.Recently,textured

surfaces(on scalesoftheorderof1�m )weredesigned for

patterned alignm entofLC [1{4],openingpossibilitiesfor

an im proved perform anceofLC cells.In view ofthevery

rich behaviorofLCseven on hom ogeneoussubstrates[5]

and ofsim pleuidson structured surfaces[6]such tech-

nologicaladvancesbeyond atrialand errorprocedurere-

quiretheoreticalguidance.Asa�rststep in thisdirection

weestablish them inim alm odelappropriateto thetheo-

reticaldescription ofpatterned LC cellsand develop an

e�cientm ethod ofsolving it. Thisstudy contributesto

thebroaderperspectiveofhow well-de�ned structureson

solid surfacescan be im printed on adjacentsoftm atter.

The particularsoftness ofLCs leads to the expectation

ofvery pronounced e�ects.

The m icroscopic description ofLC surfacesand inter-

facesiscom plex.The degreeofnem atic order,biaxility,

etc.varyin theinterfacialregionoverm oleculardistances

while the directorm ay vary overm acroscopic distances.

In LC displays, the characteristic distance over which

thedirectorvariesissetby thecelldim ensionsorby the

electric correlation length [7]. Under m ost experim en-

talconditions the length over which the director varies

is ofthe order of�m and a m acroscopic or elastic the-

oreticaldescription is adequate [7,8]. The m acroscopic

(second order) elastic free energy ofbulk nem atics was

established m ore than 40 yearsago [9]butthe statusof

the surface contributions in the weak anchoring regim e

isstillcontroversial[10,11].

In the following we propose and m inim ize an elastic

freeenergy forpatterned LC displaysthatincludesbulk

and surface term s. W e consider the twist cellproposed

in arecentexperim ent,wherethenem aticiscon�ned be-

tween a atand a sinusoidalgrating surface [1]. In the

experim entavoltage-controlledtwist(VCT)e�ecthighly

sensitiveto thesurfacepropertiesofthecell(grating ge-

om etry and anchoring strength) has been reported,for

gratingson thescaleoftenthsof�m .Berrem an [12]and

deG ennes[7]�rstconsidered grating surfacesto explain

azim uthalanchoring by elastic e�ects only. Faetti[13],

and m ore recently Fournier and G alatola [14],general-

ized the e�ective azim uthalanchoring energy by intro-

ducing localanchoring at the grating surface. Barbero

and Durand [15]also considered grating surfaces with

characteristiclengthscom parabletothenem aticcorrela-

tion length.Theyused theLandau-deG ennesfreeenergy

[7]to describe the induced quasi-m elting caused by the

rough surface. O verthe lastfew yearsthere hasbeen a

considerablesurgeofinterestin theinuenceofgrating-

likesurfaceson the structuralpropertiesofLCsbecause

new techniques enabled the m anufacture of controlled

undulated surfaces,allowing form eaningfulcom parisons

between theory and experim ents.Am ong thesenew sys-

tem sthe aforem entioned twistdisplaysexhibitexcellent

viewing angle characteristics[1],thatare im portantfor

technologicalapplications.
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FIG .1. Nem aticdirector�eld (projected ontothexzplane)

forincreasing anchoring strengthsW 1.(a)D istorted director

�eld,forstrongly negative anchoring strength W 1.(b)Upon

increasing W 1 a �rstinstability leadsto a nearly uniform di-

rector �eld. (c) For larger W 1 the director �eld follows the

orientation ofthe surface. (d)A second instability inducesa

twisted director�eld.
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In spite ofitsim portance,a theoreticalstudy oftwist

cellscovering thewholerangeofoperating param etersis

stilllacking. In order to explore how variations in the

geom etry ofthe cellcan induce the reorientation ofthe

bulk nem atic director we consider the totalfree energy

oftheLC cellasthesum ofa bulk elasticfreeenergy Fb
and a surface contribution Fs. The form eristhe Frank

elasticfreeenergy [7]

Fb =
1

2

Z

V

fK 11(r � n)2 + K 22[n � (r � n)]2

+ K 33[n � (r � n)]2gd3r (1)

whereK 11,K 22,and K 33 aretheelasticconstantsassoci-

ated with splay,twist,and bend distortions,respectively.

Fs includestheanchoring energy forwhich weadoptthe

Rapini-Papoularform [16]

Fs =
W 1

2

Z

S1

(n � �)2d2r+
W 2

2

Z

S2

(n � �)2d2r: (2)

These integrals run over the two cellsurfaces and W i,

i = 1;2,is the corresponding anchoring strength that

characterizeseach surface.� isthelocalunitvectornor-

m alto the surface. Fornegative W i this energy contri-

bution favorsnorm alsurface orientation ofthe nem atic

whilepositiveW ifavorplanar(degenerate)orientationat

the surface. For inhom ogeneoussubstrates in the weak

anchoring regim eonem ay haveto includea surfaceelas-

tic term associated with the saddle-splay distortion [10].

Itscontribution willbe considered later.
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FIG .2. Thetwistinstability (num ericalresults).Thetwist

order param eter N = D
� 3
R

V
n
2

yd
3
r as a function of the

reduced anchoring strength W 1 = W 1D =K 11 for di�erent

groove depth A=D . To favor twist con�gurations we used

K 11 = K 33 = 2K 22.N vanisheslinearly atW 1c.

The totalfree energy,Ft = Fb + Fs,isa functionalof

thetwo angles�(r)and �(r),characterizing thenem atic

directorn = (cos�cos�;cos�sin�;sin�).Thecellscon-

sidered in this letter consist ofa nem atic LC con�ned

between a sinusoidalgrating (z = D + A sinqx,where

q = 2�=L and A is the groove depth) and a at sub-

strate (z = 0)(see Fig.1). In Ref.[1]the surfaceswere

treated so thatthe grating induces(weak)hom eotropic,

i.e.,norm alanchoring with respect to the localsurface

direction,whiletheatsurfaceinduces(strong)hom oge-

neous uniaxialanchoring in the direction perpendicular

to the grooves.In thefollowing calculationswekeep the

hom ogeneousstrong anchoring condition atthe atsur-

face (�(x;z = 0) = �(x;z = 0) = 0) but we vary the

anchoring strength W 1 (including itssign)atthegrating

surface. Finally, we use periodic boundary conditions

�(x = 0;z)= �(x = L;z)and �(x = 0;z)= �(x = L;z).

Figure1 illustratesthebehaviorofa con�ned LC with

a sm alltwistelastic constantasthe anchoring strength

W 1 increases.Forlarge negativevaluesofW 1,the grat-

ing surface induces norm alorientation ofthe nem atic.

Upon increasing W 1 a �rstinstability occursso thatthe

director�eld becom esnearly uniform resulting from the

com petition oftwo e�ects: the anchoring energy favor-

ing hom eotropicanchoring,and theelasticenergy favor-

ing hom ogeneous alignm ent at the grated surface. The

criticalanchoring strength fora rectangularcellD � S,

where �(x;z)= �z=D ,isfound easily. Forsm all�,the

totalfree energy is Ft = (S=2)(W 1 + K 11=D )�
2,where

S is the area ofthe at cellsurface. The director �eld

isuniform when the coe�cientof� 2 ispositive,i.e.,for

W 1 > � K11=D . In the lim it ofsm allgroove depth A

the corrections arising from the grating are found by

�rst-order perturbation analysis about the rectangular

cell. W hen W 1 becom es positive,the nem atic orienta-

tion changescontinuously to follow the sinusoidalshape

ofthe boundary. Beyond a certain threshold,the bulk

bending energy ofthisdeform ation iscom parablewith a

bulk twistdeform ation and anew instability occurs.O w-

ing to the degeneracy ofthe planaranchoring,the sinu-

soidaland the twisted con�guration haveapproxim ately

the sam esurfacefreeenergy.
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FIG .3. The onset of the twist instability occurs for an-

choring strengths W 1c which depend on the cell geom etry

(A;q = 2�=L).Here the contourlinesforW 1c = 0:5;1;5;10,

and 15 are shown for K 11 = K 33 = 2K 22. These results

are obtained analytically based on Eq.(9). The verticaland

horizontalline indicates system s with L = D or A = D =10,

respectively (c.f.,Fig.4 (b),(c)).
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The twist instability depends strongly on the geom e-

try ofthecell.In Fig.2 weplotthenum ericalresultsfor

the twistorderparam eterN = D � 3
R

V
n
2
yd

3
r asa func-

tion oftheanchoring strength W 1 forcellswith di�erent

groovedepth A.

The free energy ofthe sinusoidalcon�guration F sin is

estim ated by using the variationalansatz

�sin(x;z)= BAqcosqx
sinh�z

sinh�D
: (3)

Thisfunction respectsthe boundary conditionsand has

two param etersB and �. Ifthe nem atic director�eld is

nearly uniform the dim ensionlessparam eterB � 0. O n

the contrary,ifthe director is parallelto the sinusoidal

surface,B = 1. �� 1 de�nesthe distance overwhich the

nem aticdeform ation isinuenced by thegratingsurface.

Forsm allgroovedepth A=D the totalenergy is

Fsin �
S

4
(Aq)2

�
Y (�)B2 + W 1(1� B)2

�
(4)

where Y (�) = K 11�
2F1(�) + K 33q

2F2(�), with

F1 =
RD
0
(cosh�z=sinh�D )2dz and F2 =

RD
0
(sinh�z=sinh�D )2dz. M inim ization with respect to

the variationalparam eters yields � = q
p
K 33=K 11 and

B = W 1=(W 1 + Y ).The totalfree energy followsas

Fsin �
S

4
(Aq)2

Y W 1

Y + W 1

: (5)

For W 1=Y � 1 and �D � 1 we recoverthe Berrem an

energy

Fsin �
S

4
(Aq)2q

p
K 33K 11 (6)

which isindependentofthe cellsize D . However,when

the at surface approaches the grating one �nite size

e�ects com e into play. In this case, for �D � 1,

Y � [K11 + K 33(qD )
2=3]=D .

In order to estim ate the criticalanchoring strength

W 1c,i.e.,the threshold forthe twistinstability,we take

�(x;z)= �z=D and usean expansion forthetotalenergy

in powersof�:

Ft[�;�]= F
(0)

t [�]+ �
2
F
(2)

t [�]+ :::: (7)

The sinusoidaldeform ation �sin (with � = 0)m inim izes

the free energy if the coe�cient F
(2)

t [�sin]is positive.

Supposing thatK 22=K 11 � (A=D )2 issm allonehas

F
(2)

t �
SK 22

2D
�
S

4
(Aq)2

Y W 1

Y + W 1

: (8)

Thetwistinstability occursforthethreshold valuegiven

by F
(2)

t [�sin]= 0,orequivalently when theenergy ofthe

sinusoidaldeform ation equals

F
(c)

sin =
SK 22

2D
: (9)

In Fig.3 we plotthe results obtained from solving this

equation fordi�erentcellgeom etries(A;q = 2�=L). To

favortwistcon�gurationsweused K 11 = K 33 = 2K 22.

In orderto overcom e the lim itationsofthe above an-

alytic analysis extensive num ericalcalculations ofcells

with a wide range ofsurface param eters(groove depth,

pitch, and anchoring strength) have been carried out.

Thecalculation ofthetwisttransition requiresa num eri-

calprocedurecapableofevaluating thebulk and surface

contributions to the free energy very accurately. O w-

ing to thegeom etricalpattern ofthegrating surfacethis

turns out to be a challenging num ericalproblem . W e

used �nite-elem entdiscretizationsofthefunctions�(x;z)

and �(x;z)(dividing thespaceintosm alltriangleswhere

the functions are approxim ated linearly)and found the

m inim um ofthefreeenergy by standard num ericaltech-

niques. Non-uniform adaptive m eshes have been used:

�ner m eshes were required close to the grating surface

where the �elds vary m ore rapidly [17]. In addition,a

�nite-elem enttriangulation thatapproxim atesasclosely

aspossible the geom etricalboundary ofthe cellwasre-

quired sincethecriticalanchoring strength dependssen-

sitively on these surfaceterm s.
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FIG . 4. Critical anchoring strength W 1c(A;q) for

K 11 = K 33 = 2K 22 as in Fig.3 obtained from an exact nu-

m ericalsolution. (a) Contour lines W 1c = 0:5;1;5;10,and

15.(b)W 1c(A;L = D ).(c)W 1c(A = 0:1D ;q).
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Thesenum ericalresultsareshown in Fig.4.From this

�gureoneinfersthatW 1c divergesforasetofthegeom et-

ricalparam etersofthe cell. This setde�nes a range of

param etersforwhich the nem atic orientation willnever

twist. O utside thisregion,forlargervaluesofA and q,

a twisted nem aticdirectorm ay occurforsm allvaluesof

W 1c = W 1cD =K 11.

For com pleteness,we consider the elastic term asso-

ciated with the saddle-splay distortion neglected in the

previous analysis. This term is usually written in the

form

Fss = K 24

Z

V

r �
�
(n � r )n � n(r � n)

�
d
3
r (10)

which revealsitssurfacenature.Thevalueofthesurface

elastic constantK 24 isbounded forstability reasons.In

fact,thebulkfreeenergyin Eq.(1)isthesum ofquadratic

term sand itiswellde�ned only ifthe bulk elastic con-

stantsK 11,K 22,and K 33 arepositive.A stability analy-

sisofthe surfaceenergy in Eq.(10)yieldsthe constraint

0 < K 24 < m in(K 11;K 22)[18].In Fig.5 we plotthe nu-

m ericalsolutionsfor�(x;z)forphysicaland unphysical

valuesofK 24. By varying K 24 (between 0 and K 22)we

found that the thresholds W 1c for the twist instability

arenotsigni�cantly a�ected by thisterm [19]within the

physically relevantrange.

FIG .5. Num erical solutions for the system considered

above (with A=D = 0:1, qD = 2�, W 1 = 2, and

K 11 = K 33 = 2K 22). The function j�(x;z)jis represented

by a color code in which blue and red correspond to � = 0

and � = m axj�j,respectively,for physical(left: K 24 = 0)

and unphysicalvalues ofK 24 (right: K 24 = 2K 11). The un-

physicalsolution on therightexhibitsstrong,spuriousdefor-

m ationscloseto theboundary leading to a divergentnegative

free energy thatisbounded num erically due to the m esh dis-

cretization.Theleftpanelcorrespondsto thebentsinusoidal

con�guration shown in Fig.1(c).

Beyond the obvious technologicalim portance of the

twistcell{ ithasbeen shown to possessan electro-optic

response farlessdependenton viewing angle than other

LC display con�gurations[1]{ the system turns out to

be very interesting also from a theoreticalpointofview:

for a given anchoring strength, the twist transition is

driven in the absence ofan external�eld by the surface

m orphology (A=D ;qD ). Close to the surface transition,

an arbitrarily sm allexternal�eld ortem perature varia-

tion willbe su�cient to induce the reorientation ofthe

nem atic.

An obviousextension ofthiswork includesapplication

ofa voltage between conducting substrates. This prob-

lem ,however,requiresspecialcare.Atconstantvoltage

the system isno longerisolated and the m inim um prin-

ciple for the totalfree energy (with electric and elastic

term s)doesnotapply. The free energy ism inim alwith

respect to the nem atic director �eld and m axim alwith

respectto the elecric potential[20]. A generalization of

thenum ericalm ethod described abovem ay notconverge

and a num ericalsolution ofthe Lagrangian di�erential

equationsappearsto be required.
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